Community Rewards Programs & Box Tops

Did you know that retailers donate money to our school just for signing up for their community rewards
programs? It is quick and easy, especially if you already shop at Kroger or Dorothy Lane Market! This is the
best way to help our school without donating time or money. Here’s how:
Kroger Community Rewards – PVN ID # 81175
How It Works: Every time you scan your Kroger Plus Card at checkout, a percentage of your
spending is automatically credited to PVN PTO to be accumulated and distributed quarterly.

How To Participate:
1.) Create an online account on www.kroger.com.
2.) While signed in, go to www.kroger.com/communityrewards and enter your Kroger Plus Card number. If
you do not have your Plus Card number, you can use the Alt ID (the phone number you used when you
signed up for your Plus Card) or call Kroger at 1-800-576-4377 to get it. If you do not have a Plus
Card, you can get one in the store.
3.) Under the Community Rewards section, specify Primary Village North (School ID #81175).
4.) Use your Kroger Plus card each time you shop! This program does not affect your Kroger Fuel points in
any way.
Dorothy Lane Market Good Neighbor Program - PVN ID # 112
How it Works: Every time you scan your DLM Club Card at checkout, a percentage of your
spending is automatically credited to PVN PTO to be accumulated and distributed yearly .

How to Participate: You can designate PVN PTO as your charity in one of two ways:
1.) In Store: See a guest service member in-store to add PVN PTO as your charity. OR
2.) Online: Fill out an online application at www.dorothylane.com/clubdlm/goodneighbor.pl.
General Mills Box Tops for Education
How It Works: PVN PTO receives $.10 for each label submitted. That may sound like a
small amount but this program can generate thousands of dollars for our school each year!

How To Participate: Clip the Box Top image and expiration date from eligible products and send to school
with your student(s). For a complete list of eligible products, please visit
www.btfe.com/earn/participating-products.

Amazon Smile
How it Works: The Amazon Smile Foundation will donate a 0.5% of the purchase price
to the PVN PTO. This adds up!

How to Participate: You can do this one of two ways:
1.) When you want to purchase from Amazon, shop from the Amazon Smile website set up for Primary
Village North PTO: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/31-1341429. OR
2.) Or you can shop from https://smile.amazon.com/ and select Centerville Primary Village North PTO as
your charity of choice.

